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THE FESTIVE BOARD.WHAT IS DOING Randolph.
Gboboia Whita. Local Editor.

Thanksgiving..
M See our

! a. r- -
. i

Holiday
Goods...

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING

Mr. and Mr. E. A. Sbsttuck have Mr.
snd Mra. Nelson Martin of lleaoville
with tbem.

Alfred aod Miss Fuiry Sberwin of
Windsor are the euesta of tbeir cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stockwell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Wilson have for
dinner guests Rev. and Mra. Fraser
Metzger and Dr. and Mra. J. P. Clifford,

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Hollis have their;

semhled a company of 18, including Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. At wood, Mr. and Mra.
Jobn Stimeta and children of Randolph
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lazrlle of White
River Junction.

Arthur Oaha, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Osba'
and two children are at William Osha'a
in Braintree.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilford are being1
entertained by tbeir daughter, Mra. Wil- -

Today all this mlrtty i

p.: (display EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
Baleful Hop. Diamond Gone.

It la reported that among toe loat in family group increased by tbe presence liam Ellis, in Pittaneld.
tbe recent wreck of the French steamer of Mra. Hollis' mother, Mra. C. H. Jones ' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Montaomerv aud
Seyne in the China eea eat Bel i to Habid, children ind Mrs. Minnieof Natick, Mass, Montgomery

Now...
Ready

Those Who Ara Gathering About It
in Randolph Today.

Again Thanksgiving day ia with as and
again we realize tbat tbia particular holi-

day in New England (a not a feast of
trumpeta, not a toast of tabernacles, not a
feast of things political, but a ttast ot
home. From every corner tbe New
Eoglander, if possible, bss set hia feet in
tbe homeward path that once more a re-

united family may gather around the
eame board.

Not a few have tamed their step to
Randolph and are to be found today un-
der the roof which sheltered their child-
hood, perhaps, and surrounded by kins-
folk and acquaintances of long standing.
Divine service waa beld this morning In
St. John's cboroh to return tbanks to Al-

mighty God for tbe bleaaiugs of tbe year,
and tbe Christian Endeavor society of
Bethany church forgot not to do . good

who bad in bie poaaeaaioa tbe famous are at tbe borne of the latter' father. F.
Hope diamond. It ao, thia mysterious

A sonf of thsn&livliif lifts.
And ia joyous scrtsJm '

k blesses the same
Of the Giver of all too gifts.

Todsy all ttits'miehtr ssilon.
Twixt shores, where aa ectsa foams

A Union of States,
Moat favored ef fsss- -r

Is a union of hippy homes.

Afl over thia sillhty eatioa,
Upon thia festival oat,

The chlktrse who roam
Are hurrylnf seas,

hers thoir fsikersaaj eiotiiert vaH.

Aad am of Ihls m ifhty setfos.
Whom favoriie asisues ereei,

Are euiM ndy to wssr,
- Though they've diaed everywhere,

Mother's cook in canaot be beat

omen ot ill luck pursued ite owner to

Mra. it. G. Morton, whose aon, Harry,
is home from tbe University of Vermont,
Burlingtin, haa Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Hubbatd snd their daughter, Miaa
Esther, at dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gladding welcome

tbe lent. Tbe gem came to Louie XIV
drat, and be eoon began to loee bia pow

E. Flint, on Braintree Hill.
Mr. and Mra. G. B. Emery and two

son started yesterday for Brownsville to.
spend Thanksgiving and tbe rest of the
week witb Kev. and Mrs. G. A. Emery
and will then go tu Mount Holly for an-
other week's visit with Mrs. Emery's sis--;

er. It wee in tbe crown ot rranoe wnen
Lou la XVI went to tbe guillotine. Later
It became tbe property ot Henry Tbomaa

today fonr ot tbeir relatives Austin
Templeton and Mra. Sarah Ormsbee of

Hope, tbe famoue hanker. Hie grandWe have the largest East Montpelier and Mr. and Mrs.
ao- -. Lord Hope, married May Yobe, an Charles Foster ot Montpelier.
actress, and aba wore tbe jewel on tbe A. U. Putnam haa come from Spring
stags. Divorce and financial disaster fol field, Mas., to spend a Thanksgiving vaand best selected stock

of Holiday Goods tKat
lowed, and tbe New York firm that
bought tbe atone went to the wall. In

cation witb bia family, and bia oldest
daughter and her buaband, Mr. aud Mra.

E. A. Thomaa waa ia tbe fioaton
Monday buying goods for bis store.

and distribute; for it raised f 70 in cash
and foodstuffs and carried to the homes
of need 27 basketa containing ail tbe

for a bountiful dinner whilesome way Abdul Hamid, aultao of Tor--

ter, Mrs A. C Wilder.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Temple and

daughter, Doris, are in Pomfret. ' t

. Mr. and Mra. Jobn Prince ara In Pitts- - '

field aa tbe guesta of tbeir niece, Mrs. .

Otis Hnnt, with whom Mrs. Prince has
been staying since Fridsy.

Miss Msud Johnston if with ber rela-
tives In Lebanon, N. H,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. St. Lawrence are th
guesta of Mra. St. Lawrence's brother, T.
i. Carr, in Concord, N. H.

Miaaea Bertha and Alma Harris, em

' John F. Head reached borne a few dayakey, ecu aired it. and in a year loat bia
ago from Head Brother' ranch at Mawwe have ever shown. cheering tbe sick with 66 boxes ot fruitthrone. Habid waa bia messenger to eell

and flowers.

Roy Neville of Keene, N. H., are also
hare.

Miaaea Estella and Edith Blancbard ot
Barre ara. with tbeir parente, Mr. and
Mra. P. J. Bianchsrd, who bav. likewise
as holiday gneets, Mrs. 11. A. Goodrich

tbe fin, but apparently etole it and waa
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bass are tbe hoston bia way to dispose of it In tbe FarThe early purchaser and hostess of tbe Baas family today and

England, M. IX ;
v

Miaa A note Meeest? ot Barre has been at
Mr. O. K. Coabmao'e for I visit extend-

ing over Batorday end Bui.lsy.
The Eandolph Woman' Literary club

Eaet when batb be and tbe diamond end at tbeir board sit Mr. snd Mrs. J. Harrised their career in tbe eea. and daughter nf the Granite cityBui, Mr. and Mr. Wale T. Baaa, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grant and Mr.
will meet with Mr. B. B. Mclatyre Bat and Mr. E. & Tracy of tbi place, Dr.

and Mrs. Oilman Wheeler of Boaton. and Mra. J. F. Cbadwick are tba guests atYale Down. Harvard, 8 to O.

In tbelr annual football content, held V. A. Grant's.Mr. and Mr. H. B. Bell rally the Bellorday afternoon, Nov. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brace' had tbelrBatorday at Cambridge, Yale defeated Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hase of Windsor are
the holiday visitors at A. J. Hose' andfamily to tbe number of thirteen four ot

Harvard, I to 0. Two field ffoaia by Coy tbeir own household, Mr. and Mra. A. J.cousin, Mrs. M. L. Hill ol Bharon, with
them Friday and Batorday. will p olong their stsy In Randolph ontiland a eatery made op Yale'a points.

The Maith Comfort i the ideal
winter covering. With it you
can sleep in a room with plenty
of cold f reth air yet hi perfectly
warm.
Try th Malth.
Sleep under one.
Sec the difference
It it to warm yet so wonderfully tight.
We want you to know the absolute
restf ulneas of tittp under the Maish.
Come in now ana let ui ihow you the
Miiih filling and our etlcction of
Maiah Comforte.
Maisn Comtortablca at $2, $2.50, $3
and (3.50 each.
Other makes at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.80 and $2.60 each.

Bell, Miee Flora Bell, Ernest and Arthur tbs end f the weekA eon, William Hiram, weighing about Austin, with Mr. and Mra. T. 8. Austin

gets really the best se-

lection and attention.
Get yours .early.

W. E. Lamson
The Furniture Man

Miss Gladys Jonea, daughter of L. 8
Harvard excelled at ruabing, Yale at
punting. ' By ber unbroken record, Yale
bee fairly woo tbe leadership of oollegee

tea poonda, waa born Priday morning to and two children, who have lately moved Jones, la borne on a vacation .xtendinMr. and Mra. Kmeat Loca.: from Fairfax to tbe firm purchased by
Mr. Austin in Bean villa. to the 16th of December, when aba ha toat football tbia eeiuion. Mioblgan'a 15 to

ployed at tbe Randolph Ion, are at tbeir
borne in Mecbanlcsvllle.

"Th. Toymak.ra."
"Tbe Toymakera," very properly la--'

beled "a musical absurdity," appeared in
Chandler Music ball Tuesday night and
played and aang to a rather sparsely pop
ulated theatre.

Th principal "aheordity" about the
performance warned to be the fact tbat
there waa nothing in It axoept Inane Jests
and horae-pla- y and that it could be ex-

pected to amuse -- really arouse a Buffer-

ing publlo for two mortal hours, daring
which time, for once, didn't fly. Ae an
apparent lengtbener of life "tbe absurdi-
ty" is sntltled to grateful consideration;
for anyone Inclined to oomplain of tbe
brevity of human exiatenoa would, if con

Miaa Alioa Eeser and ber niece, tar--
report again for duty at St. Lake' hospi8 victory over Minneeota givee tbe former Mr. and Mr. C. F. Moulton have withJorie Ceter, ot Roc heater were at A. B. tal in New York, where sbs la in thein tbe Weat. Utber ttamea Kiah'a Monday and Tueeday. thee Mr. aod Mrs. Sherman Moulton

and son, Horace, and Marden Piatt otHat orday reunited: Brows tl, Oerllsls 8; training department for nuraea. Today
Mr. Jones, his wife, aon and daughter araMr. and Mra. Eugena Britrgt enterFord bam , Holy Croea 5; Bowdoln 6, Burlington.tained their eoo-tn-le- IX, N. Biea of all at Clayton Mann'a.Tntta 0: Illlnoia 17, Bjrsous 8; New ate. wad Mrs. darawee E. Moulton and Mr. and Mra. F. C Terry and Mrs.Uranvllle, Monday and Tneeday. daughter are at Mra. J. H. Moulton'a.York nnlveraity 47, Union Oj Trinity 17,

Haverford 0; La layette 31, Lebigb 0; Navy Christina Terry partake of holiday eheerMajor Cbarlee Bbattock of Hatfield, Mr. aad Mrs. W. E. Lamsoo'a party with tb family of George J. HutchinMean., arrived Friday and atayed nntit47, Davldaoa 6; Chicago oniveraity 6.rx son.include their eon, G. P. Lamson, and
family and Miss Jeannette Metzger.Wlaconain 8. A Chicago newapaper Tneeday with hi trotber F. A.

Oriawold. 1E ebroniclee 80 deetba reeulting from foot At J. H. Lameoo'i are Mr. and Mrs. P.
Misa Jennie Johnston of Lebanon, N

H., Is being entertained by ber sister, demned to a perpetual course of tbi "enball tbia aeeeon and SIS Injuries. Mra. Q. A. Emery took' ber departoreat P. Lamson and son, William, and Mrs. S. 1Mrs. W. F. Edson, with whom sh will tertainment" have enoogb of it in a veryto Brownsville Monday after spending a Y. Hendry.Standard OH Geta Knockout Meybe. remsin tbs rest ot the week. short period and be ready to welcome
death aa blessed releeee.Dr. and Mrs. A. C Bailey gathereek ia tbia village with tbe family of Miss Ida Flint, stenographer in tbe lawTbe United State oircuit court for tbe around tbeir table Mr. and Mra. L. fther aon, Q. B. Emery. offloe of Jamee Gitliotrbam of Boaton, I Tbe mueio of the pieo was a redeemingMr. and Mra. N. C Buck bave been en Drew and daughter, Marion, Rev. Dr. A.

L. Cooper, Miss Rose Cooper, Miaa Era- - witb her mother, Mr. Luclnda Cleve-

land, tor a holiday period, which will eod
feat or and there were two good voices in
tbe troupe those of George Browne andtertaining ao aunt, Mr. Julia Smith of

eastern district of Missouri handed dowa
a deciaion Batorday declaring tbe Btand-ar- d

Oil company of New Jeraey an illegal
combination operating ia restraint of
trade and ordering ita dissolution. Ail

roy Matthewa, Fred W. Smith and MiaaWeet Lebanon, N. H., who came Friday Sunday. Grace Level le, in tbe roles of TomBeulah Hayea of the university of Verand remained over Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dean B. Fsssett are put Bright and Daisy Dane, tbe village belle.mont, Burlington. ting a few more eaves in tbe table to aoW. H. Cloogh haa moved from the The latter, posing as th electrical doll,"foar of tbe Judgee concurred. The ease With Rev. and Mra. Joseph Hamilton

f OOc a Dozen Of It I
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUIi HENS LAY.
1 We Km TSii Gssis Tlat Will Do It:

lecurity Poultry Food, Empire Egg Oaker, Cat

S Clover, Beef-Scrap- s, Cracked Bona,

Crystal Grit, Oyster Shells.
'

PEOPLE ARE FirJDirJC OUT

commodate a crowd of a doeen among wa a beautiful ease of suspended animaHoward block to ao upstairs tenement inill be appealed direct to tbe United
whom are Mr. and Mrs. Hermsn Btbe J. II. Lemaon block at tbe corner of tion, only marred by a viaibl respiration, .State supreme court. In tbe trial tbe
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones andMerchant' Row and South Pleasant which made John Senior Stubh' elaborpoint aa made that tbe standard Oil waa
daughter, Bern ice, Mr. and Mra. II. O.street. ate arrangements for endowing her with

tbe breath of life appear more lndioroua
a beneficent institution aa it had reduced
tbe price ot oil by the economies it bad Jones and son, Frank, Mr. and Mra. AnGeorge W. Pride went to Nortbfleld

drew Tromhley and aon, Guy, fromMonday to be present at tbe intermentntroduced. This, the court says, can than any of the premeditated attempts to
he funny. She breathed Ilka a gymnaatQ o hen.bave no weight. Tbia aait waa institut of hie aunt, Mra. Mary F. Oebrne, wboee

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hodgkin hsve and a apecialist from the floor of thaed three year ago by order of tbe at- -
bis father, W. D. Hodgkins, and her

remains were brought from Cambridge-port- ,

Masa.

Elton Fish arrived Monday from Rich
house could have aately made affidavit
that sbs was not a victim of lung conmother, Mrs. R. E. Nichols, from Hoc he

WC CXDeCt another bi let ' rblwn apeclal prosecutor. 1 he

are tbeir elder daughter, Mabel, of the
Montpelier eeminary faculty; tbeir aon;
Ralph, of St. Jobnabury ; their younger
daughter and ber husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Perkius ot Woodstock; Mrs. Alios
Fisher and son, Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Buck entertain a
company of fifteen embracing Mra. Stella
E. Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Fred M Buck,
Mr. and Mr, tiuv Buck and two children
ot Lebanon, N. ti., Mr. aud Mra. W. H.
8. Buck and daughters, Alice and Doro-

thy, and W. II. Pelton.
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Scott have E. N.

Godfrey and family in tbeir dinner party.
The guesta of Mr. and Mra. Charles K.

Granger are tbeir aon, Carroll H. Grang-
er, bia wite and two children uf Barre and
Mr. and Mra. 11. V. Fletcher.

he pood dualities-- of 5-- A Horse Blankets. ter for their Thanksgiving guests. gestion.w unit .1 i law nna ut. MMmm wmm j..,., ... is . mond and waa atnoug bi relativea and - Mr. and Mrs. A. D.Lauib extend their Lottie Dwyer ss Sally Smile was ato all atocka.
hospitality to Miss Luna Whitlock o playful hnyiirn, endowed with a loudfrienda in Randolph ont it yesterday,

when be went to Rochester to spend Rochester, ons ot the grade tfearhers In voice of curious quality, w hich struck the
Thanksgiving.20 Cherry Minora Reacued Out of 310

After all hope ot saving any of tbe im

of them tins week. Our sale are nearly double 'what they were l seon
they are the best on the market.

.ir Stove trade was never better going all the time. They come and go. Te can
suit you either with new or secondhand.

J. H. LAMSON & 50NS
tbe village echrol.

Frank, the elder aon of Mr. and Mra. Diuing at Ibe Inn today are Mr. and
ear most pleerantly w hen, in tbe garb of
a Tyrolei.ii peasaiit boy, she ssnv with
Daisy Dane the duet, "To the Ball."prisoned miner at Cherry, 111., bad been LMrs. O. B. Copclnod and aon, Fred; MrGeorge K. Hutchinson, has been confined

to t he bed eeveral days br eeriooa troubleabandoned, tbe fire having receded eutfl- -
and Mra. A. II. Needle, Mr. and Mra. A But the princlpel comedian, on whom

clently to permit, entrance, a rescue party II. Powera, Mra. E. L. Brooks, Mra. E, tbe whole ehow rested waa J. A. Calls- -
wearing oxygen belroete entered tbe mine with bia right knee, due to a apraln re

oelved while playing. f E. Brooke, Mr. aod Mra. E. M. Jerk men ban, tbe indefatigable Johnny, who waaJust i Few New Crop Yellow Eyed Beans it Tei Cents I Quart Mr. and Mra. George K. Mann and
Among tbe atudenta in town for the "Johnny on the spot" every minute andMra. E. N. Rising, state president of three children cf Dewey's Mills keep tbe Thanksgiving reoesa are tedeta Albert orked like a Trojan to make the thingtbe Woman'a Relief corpa, will visit the

Saturday. Hearing a faint pounding,
tbey folllowed the sound until stopped by
a wall of dirt. Tbey dug through tbia
and found a party of twenty miners alive
whom tbey carried ont to safety. Tbe

feest with tbe parent and grandparent, Ms root t and James 8. Rand of Norwich
university, NortbSeld; Dana Church and

Soldiers' Home in Bennington tomorrow
and inspect the work of tbe corpa at Brie
tol on her return trip.

go. He waa little in stature but it he
should happen to drop out of Ths "Toy-make- r"

aggregation there wouldn't be
much left but the large hole he filled.

Marl; Morse of Goddard seminary, J tar re
cavina in ot tbe abaft bad protected them Hubert Sault and Frederick Raioey ofMr. Carrie Comatork, having finishedM fllVHSAL BREAD IIAKEIi

j Mixes anil Kneads Thoroughly In Hires Micotss

Mr. and Mr. William Mann.
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Viall dine Mr. and

Mr. Justin M. Holruan and Mrs, E. D.

Strong.
The only gathering of tbe Tewksbury

family ia at M. A. Tewkahury's, where
Mrs. E. F. Upham dinea with her brother

Dartmouth college, tbe last named beingnearly three montba ot work bere, will go One unconsciously amusing touch waa
dded to tbe production when Tomtbe guest of Mrs. Emma 8. Reed.back Saturday to Barre, where aba ia to

have ateady employment on tbe itafl ot Solon Veil of Pom (ret and bis brother, Bright appeared in a gorgeous scarlet
Jackson Vail ot Dartmouth college com

from tbe beat and smoke that proved fa-

tal to 190 othere whoae bodies are being
recovered. Tbe aurvivora were impriar
oned for Just a week without food, aave
the contents of a tew lunch palls. Tbey
drank tbe prater that seeped Into tbeir
dungeon and at bark and cheered tbelr
leather ahoee. '

costume ot the time when knighthooddomes! ios at Goddard seminary. and hia family. plete the family circle at H. W. Vail's. wss in flower snd topped it off with thMr. and Mra. E. A. Morse have a little green Fedora hat which he wore when haJohn L. Udall, who haa been living in
Pike, N. 11., since be left Randolph about

Ths firemen's Tbsnksgiving dance ia
DuBois A Gay's bsll tonight will ptpvidereunion of tbe Dudley family with Mr.

omeand Get One of These and a Glenwood

Range and Bid Good by to Indigestion
went away with tbe company to North- -

aod Mra. Levi Dudley, Mrs. a D. Du- -
a gsy ending to tbs holiday wboee pleas- - field to play In Guild hall last night.

four yeere aito, move hi family today to
Plymouth, N. H., where be baa secured a Boia, Misses Kalberine Dudley and Clara are ha been enhanced by aix incbea of

Smith.clerkship In a large clothing establiah- -Mr. Stataon Geta Fired.
Immediately following ber trial before now, which began to fall yesterday noon No Suffragette for Tatt.

Mr. Sowden, w ife of a Liberal memMr. and Mra. J. L. Moaes and daughment. 'Two Cars of Pulp Plaster In This Week officiate of the "Mother church." at Boe-- Dr. and Mra. George P. Morris left ber of tbe Britieh Parliament and noted .ter, Emma, and Mr. and Mra. J. A.
Gould are dining at A. B. Gay'a.

and made the first sleig bride of these
son possible.

THOSE OUT OF TOWN. uflragette, waa refused an audlenoa withton last week, Mrs. Augusta K. Stetson,
formerly bead of the Fimt church of Tneeday for Ellen burg, N. Y., where

tbey expect to locate, and tbey were ac John Cbaae of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. President Taft at the White House MonChristian Science in New York, waa noti Frederick Leeda are at L 8. Chase's.
Dr. and Mr. E. O. Blanchard, Miss

J
x Great Bargains In Enamel Ware

PEE. 323. MI O .3 IE3
fied tbat ahe had been eioommuoicated H. B. Howard aod bia younger aon. Boy,

companied by Mra. Morris' mother, Mra.
George F. Jones, who will apend tbe win-

ter with tbem.

day. She waa accompanied by Repre-
sentative Foster of Vermont and hie
daughter, who ia president of tb College

Helen Blancbard and Mr. Wlllard Gayon account of ber unauthorised teachings bave Joined the family circle of the elder
are tbe guests of Dr. and Mrs. Oilman

fcquel Suffrage League.son, Willis, while Mrs. Anna uoooeii,
sister-in-la-w and housekeeper of Mr. Frost in Hanover, N. H.Mr. and Mra. L. G. Tracy bave had

ord that tbeir aon, Elmer L. Tracy of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cbedel, Robert aodHoward, Sr., haa gone to the home of her
Williamstown, ia recovering nioely from Mies Msrjorie Cbedel bave Joined tbe twoaon in Lyme, N. H. Forced Into Exile.

Wm. Unchurch of Glen Oak, Okie., wsSteam Rendered Lard older daughters of the family, Misaes Sara

and ber insubordination In face of repeat-
ed warnings. Mrs. Stetson baa been sop-port-

by a majority of tbe New York
church nntll Mrs. Eddy, leader ot tbe
sect, took an active bend against ber.
She ia deprived of ber membership on tbe
board of church trnateea and of her 15000
eoeual aalary aa first reader emeritus,
providing tbe New York rhnreb doee

There ia no general reunion of tbe Hoi- -an operation for appendioitie, which be
underwent tbe 16th at the Meaton hospi n exile from bom. Mountain air, beand Jessie, at Madam Sara (.bedel s inman family tbia year on account ot the
tal in Montpelier. thought, would cur a tncbtful lung- -Franklin Falls, N. H.alckneas of Carl Edminster, but Mr. and

Miaa Ella A. Blaiadell, who apent most Mr. H. T. Holman aaaemble all their racking congh tbat had defied all reme-
dies ter two year. AfUr ; ouulii ha

Mra. Ellen Blancbard, who has been
with her rsneht"r, Mr. Thorns Fitch,
in Detroit. Mich., a few weeks, dines to

of the tall in tbie vitlare. has jnet re chil.iren at the horns farm with the exOur Lard is of the Finest Quality, is Steam
Kt'iidf rt-il- , ho we cHunot crch it, and h ia

ALWAYS WHITE AND NICE.
returned, death dogging hia atepa. "Then
I began to oae Dr. King'e New Discov

what ia expected and follows tbe conrae
of tbe Boston church in diamisaing ber.

turned from a viait to ber nephew and
other relet ivee in East Randolph and ex-

pect to be with Mr. and Mrs. M. U.
Miller thia winter.

ery," b writes, "and after taking aia
dsj with Mr. and Mrs. Fitcb at tbs De
troit residence ot a former Randolph pas
tor, Rev. G. W. Morrow. bottles I am aa well as ever." It saves

Mr. and Mra. M. H. Miller are at the thousands yearly from desperate lung dis--

ception of Gay, woo is in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Pboebe Thompson, an aged aunt of
Waterbury, is also with tbem.

Mr. aod Mra. Erneet D. Hatch bave a
dinner party composed of Mr. and Mra.
D. IX Howe and Mr. and Mra. Samuel
Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomaa are enter-
taining Prof, and Mr. N. J. WhitebiJl ot
White River Junction.

easea. Infallible for Coughs and Cold a.
Mr. and Mr. C D. Cbalterton were

away from Saturday to Tuesday on a carSEAISIIIPT OYSTERS-NI- CE DAIRY BUTTER it durpela Hoaraenese and Sore Throat.

Saved From "M.ddl.eom. Pereona."
Much apprehension waa felt for tbe

aafety of Col. Joba Jaoob Aator, wboee
yacht, tbe Nourmabal, waa known to be
in Weet Indian waters during the recent
heavy storm, and waa not heard from for
eeveral days. Government and private

Cures Grip. Bronchitis, Hemorrhages,riage trip to Waterbary, where tbey were
tbe guests of an ancle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Cbarlee E. Darling, and also visited

AT- -
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Congo. 60c

borne ot tbeir son, William Miller, In
Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn H. DuBois and In
tant son are in Montpelier in tbe family
party ot Mr. DuBois' parents, Mr. and
Mra. Tbomaa Gisborne, with whom sbe
and tbe beby will atay ontil Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. N. M. Draper and daugh

snd ft. 00, trial bottle free, guaranteed.E. L. MARSHALL'S MARKET II. A. Leonard, Randolph.vesaela were aent out in search and all
telegraph agencies invoked to find tbe
yacht. Sbe aa finally reported aafe in
the harbor ot Sao Juan, Porto Bice. Col. ter, Ruth, are with Prin. and Mra. Jamee

how wife baa recently obtained aTlltlH V? Aator, wJSfTi- Jdlvoroel from him, sought tbe seclusion nf INVITATION--H quarter to avoid "meddleaome per--

their eooaina, Mr. aod Mra. Walter
Sleeper.

Tbe hand of the decorator ia visible In
tbe Randolph inn, whose office boesta a
new eteel eeilioa: and ia made more attrac-
tive by new paper and a cost ot paint.
All tbe extent ot hallway on tbe first
floor of tbe Inn baa been freshened in the
same way and tbe effect ia decidedly
pleaaing.

J. F Bradley, who haa taken Carl
piece aa engineer in Salisbury

Brother" factory, baa rented tenement
in the Howe bouse on Elm street, vacated
by Cbarlwa Wood, end will move his fsm-il- y

here from Montpelier. Mr. Bradley
ia Alice, tbe youngeet daughter of Charles

Bosincss Blessings
Once a year is not too often to

take stock of them. Among ours
we count important our recent ad-

mission into an organization of vi-

tal interest and importance to the
retail druggist, known as the Pure
Drug Association of America.

Ue are also thankful to be the
"Rexall Store." For over two

peeds have all been anticipated at this
market. As a result vou will find here

Walker ia Betbel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Morton bav gone

to Montclair, N. J., to be with tbeir son,
Robert B. Morton, and family.

Mr. and Mra. L. U. Tracy are at tbe
borne of their daughter, Mra. Henry
Haws, In Berlin.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. He hard and Mrs.
Alice VsnDeuaen sr at 8. D. Allen's in
Barre.

Mra. M. V. Cbadwick and daughter,
Winnifred, are participating is a holiday
rathering at P. R. B. well's in Waterbury,

pst the fine, plump and neatly dressed

aooa."
i

Cleaning the Augean Stable.
Collector Loeb of tbe port of fJew York

ia giving the custom bouse force there a
thorough shaking np aa the result of tbe
sugar fraud revelations, ia which it ap-

pear there waa ontlusion between the
office and the aogar trort. Over 100 offl- -

cials and employes, including Vail, the
depaty collector of the port, have been
distrinsed. Loeb ssvs be wiU keep at It

' until every crooked msn ia cot.

Vermont Turkeys

We ask p to try a feci

cf Lisnari's Ersik-Up-- A

Cc!J Tst!i!s K9.35a:.J

ti t!I p:j p
t:;k if it fills fa csn A

sire's t::i iha

Coulumbe. 1 vMrs u s have carried a line of R?x- -'at the exactin? housewife demands.
'ALITY FIRST is the policy of this

"!.;rket tut never before have we tned
Two ef Mis Id. Eand'e popiis, in ber j ' . . .

re.T.CintN IilUl Bi C III HU ci,Eat Grovi!!a school, bsv presented her
wab a coupon, vaied at it!?, to ari iy rucnl medicines as we supply the
a pf. th llailett A Davis piano which she j formulas tO any who desire toknOWPostal Not Cobbled Uo.
has jot pnrrbssed of tbe ageot, w. c them. They hi! the long felt want
W. Marshall ef White Biver Junction. f . .,,,,. fnr rpmr.,4 ,hPV ran
hi mriiiniM Inrhinr in t be ssroe v ' "w " ' .

know about. Our own constantly

,?) hard to fret together such an exhibit of all the essentials for aa ideal
! THAfJKOCIVIfJC DirifiER.
j'n addition to our grand assortment of TURKEYS, we shall have

OlXlOlSLOHO, XXXOlSLO. GOCOO.
j hile the quality of these has been our first ctmdrraticm. roduimia b"v C eN"M

to quote the very lowest rr.ee. You will want FRESH SEALSHiPT OYSTERS for

school Moodsy.
Christian Brother- -One hundred of tbe

Conn.
Mr. and Mr. A. B. Fih and tbeir aon,

Ferris P. Fish a --a in Rochester at a family
reonioo of 20 beld with Mr. aud Mrs. F.
F. Kerr, among wboae guests are Mr.
and Mra. Gs'.ea Fib and daughter of
Slock bridge, Mr. aod Mrs. H. C Alien
and two children of OavsviUe.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Trertee bare yon
to Bo beter to Join tbeir thoghter, Mr.
El in Soott of Barre and ber husband, in
a family reunion at tbe home of Mr. Scott'e
pa rente.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Palmer nd son,
Lawrence, went yesterday to St. Albans
to visit Mr. Palmer'a mother.

Mr. Annie Gallup and her on, who
live at W. B. Viall'a, ara away on a vwca-tio- a

trip to Burlington aod St. Alhana.
At Edwin Amadan' in Barnard are ae- -

Ibe Poets! Tlrapb company dfoies
that It ia atvout to tall into tbe great mer-

ger of telff-hon- and telegraph lnteret
involved in the eeqoisilion by tbe Ameri-
can Telegraph and Telephone company cf
tbe Western In ton Tellers cb eoropeov.
Te Postal ia a beavy stockholder ia the
former concern.

Steamer Leetj Thee. Aboard Saves.
Tbe steamer 8L Croix waa burned and

aeek off Point Denta, CaL, Sefarday
aiabt. Tbe 106 paaaeeaera ed Tl eee,-te- a

aboard , leaded aately, after mock
hardship.

increasing demand for Rexall pre-

parations and the unprecedented
growth of the company as told in
the October Hampton's magazine,
"Success Through
shows how thankful the public are
when their real needs are supplied.

Yours gratefully,
THE REXALL STORE.

Bood aat down to deliciooa chicken-pi- e

sapper in Bethany Parish bouse Monday
etaht and, after a tearty discussion ot
tn viands, listened to a practical and ex-

tremely interesting paper cy O. J. Mar-ew- tt

oa "Th Conservation of Dor Natur-
al Rewoe a." Being a dewier la lorn ber,
Mr. MarcXHt eoald bring tbe knowledge
of pereonet experience to the eonsio ra-

tio of tb forestry phase of ble (abject.

T,e Poultry dressing and for the first number on the Hhsnkvirg d'tiner pricram.
ihfvhavea distinctive flavor and are the best. CELERY, CRA.NBEKK1ES. U.T-- !
' l,CE these three essentials for the Thanksjpving dinner we shall have in full suppiy

i nd direct from the growers, thus ptiarantceir that quarry pecu! sr to this market
j Our patron wiil do us a great kindness by an early placing of their order.

THE FIRE DaI'G STORE

H. A. LEONARD
! Fhoce 122.1L L. A. JERD'S MARKET.

ii


